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Bennett's buyers just back from New York closed contracts for great cash purchases of new
summer stock which we offer tomorrow in astonishing sales. The bargain climax of the day Don't
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Men's Suits
Nerer Belter Bargains

Than These

Hundreds of summer suits we

can offer now at a price barely
covering the cost to make
Suits that have style, individ-
uality and "class." Made o

good, pure wooiens, in summer
greys, flannelB, velour cassl-more- s,

tweeds and worsteds
Matchless hand tailoring is con-

spicuous In every garment.
Nobby one, two or three-butto- n

coats, peg top trousers; styles
for men and young men

$20.00, 126.00 and $30.00
Suits; all sizes to 44, special

$11.25

sakoi Corsets
two distinct
m o d els
both $1.50
value s
Rich i m
ported

- oiitU
nd

'', batiste
abso

luU
stylo

long
hip, low bust et-- f

e cit s well
known makers;

"goods, but
unbranded; to-

morrow, at

r
90c

SIP

For the Porch
Oood, sturdy, so! d oak furni-

ture, firmly bolted weathered fin-
ish.
Oak Chairs each S3.00
Oak Kookere, uoh fa 88
Oak Settee, each 3.7S
Oak Swings, complete with chairs

and hooka S4.8S and 95.8S
Extra heavy Porch Furnlture

' green finish solidly bolted.
Oak Chalra. each 4.00
Oak KotKera. eaon (9.00
Oak Setteea, each SS.7S
Oak Swlnaa, complete with chains

and hooks and hun by us on
your porch, for (8.00

roroh aad Bung-alo- Tnrnltur
Oreeniatalned, German fibre

very sutatantlal.
Men's Rockers, each . .
Women's Kockers, each.
Settees, each
Swings complete

Split
inside shell.

eluding

rOKCX SHADES

Bamboo Shades.

...te.BO

...(4.85
, .(iO.SS
..(11.60

narVo

x feet for 80
8x8 feet for (1.00

Qreaa Bamboo hadss
x feet for tl.TS

1x8 feet for (8.00
Many other Porch Shades, in- -

to 17.60
lmpttrted wood-we- o shades

each.

Demonstration
Commencing Monday We Will

Serve Free
Selloloas Xolland mask

With trawbeiTtss and Cream
la Oroeery.

A delightful summer dish per
package lOo and t stamps.

Bath Room Fittings
Nlikel Plated Goods at Good

Havings.
$1 Shower Bath Sprays, G9
88c Bath Tub Soap DUhes 3)
85c Tumbler Holder, with glass

now at 50,
$1 Combination Tumbler Hold-

er and Soap Dish G9
S0o Tooth Brush Holder . ...lo
(00 Soap Dishes 6Se
11 Heavy Oak Hath Tub Seat TSo
4io Towel Bars, ll-ln- ....8S
ISo Towel Bars, S9

$1.11 Glass Shelves and Brackets,
txlt inch

II 5 Glass Towel Bars 81.18
Toilet Paper Holder Mo

vast sbtx.

vaoss oira to siobt

was a more successful buying trip made for this store. Successful, we mean, through the acquisition of advantageous purchases. As everybody knows
NEVER goods don't sell with march weather flirting with May and June. New York wholesalers found traffic at a standstill; merchandise that months ago

have- - found market, still filled the warehouses. Every day's delay made the situation more critical. Finally the order was given to sell, sell at
a loss if need be. Our New York offices wired to send buyers at once as time was ripe for great bargains. For two weeks a corps of managers working in conjunct-

ion with our New York for-'- tho, markets. Heady tusli coupled with our si-ea- t outlet tinned nearly $100,000 worth of new summer ginxh Ilcnnettwartl at lowest prices known In the
trade. .The choicest silks; the' newest in summer apparel for women; dozen chnps of embroiilcricti; uluiost unload of diniirmaro; Xew wash goods; linens, domestics, men's clothing and shoes,

make up the hulk of the purchases. Tomorrow the selling begins. .Not even Aumist clearing sules ever had better bargains. It's momentous occasion for you. You save money by spending
at Bennett's during the progress of this sale. Come with the throngs tomorrow. ...

The Power of Ready Cash Is Strictly Re-

flected In These Wonderful Monday Sales in

Newest Silks and Wash Dress Materials
The counters are heaping full of new silks freshly unpacked from oar big cash purchases

All new silks' in original pieces; 20,000 yards in this one lot alone. Every kind that
anybody will want on sale first time Monday at the incredible price of 39c Silks sell-

ing under normal conditions at 75c and $1.00 a yard. It's a glor-

ious opportunity for the women of this community Plain and fancy

silks, Peau de Cygne, foulards, taffetas, messulines; all arp select

colors and shades; and the patterns are especially pleasing. You

couldn't ask for better styles. Poor business compelled the wholesaler

to sell at a loss. Wo took quantities and got the inside price
per yard, now at.

Pongee Silks for a Son J
Seems absurd to sell such good silks for

29c. Right in the heat of the biggest
pongee Bilk year ever known. They aro
smooth and semi-roug- h silks; very rich
and lustrous 24 and 27-ln- goods; firm

heavy fabric for coats and
dresses; 60 pieces for Monday M f

now at.

25 Cases New Wash Goods; Just Note the Price
Beautiful Serpentine Crepes

The very goods you want
for loose negligees or kim
onos; etiective, new pai--
terns; the usual
18c quality, for.

Toile Dn Nord Ginghams

Known as the finest domes-ti- o

gingham produced at
16o Big line choice, new
patterns; our Mon-
day price

Fruit
Bowls,

Cups
only, saucers

only,

Coffee
Cups

l'lates
kinds;

Bowls,
Chop Plates,

Sugar Bowls,

Oat-
meal

worth

X

7ic

good

Here's Another
plain various

price; plain peau cygne, whipcords,
faille, shades
similar offer, silks a'- simply heard III"

at .

and

particularly large
tan pongee shades;

shade; pieces show
you;. one at

price.
25c-29c-3- 9c

Suitings
linens, worth 25c,

a pieces
linens. . .

big
haa buy S3

- iMiiuHiu vmus vaiierns wiu actually noir.
years come. urge

Pie and

A. D.
and

cups

60c

and
Tea Sau--

of all
Ice

worth 4r
$1.

Cake
etc.,

complete

for

.A of of
all and one

de
of

75c
never of

complete- -

now

In
line of
also every

200

and few f.75c

$30.00 Sets,

each

wide

You

$40.00

' Fold Percales

Heavy cloth, light
dark for
house boys' waists
shirts, etc., i worth more

(

than doublt An
now at

and

Nearly all plain and
25c goods,

9c

June Dinnerware Sale $15,000 Purchase Bringing
Greatest Bargains in the History This Business

The depression in owing to IWkward season, struck hard blow the China Importingbotuee. us to dinnerware H under the market We never saw like
oe

a;

f

tV in si nf
It's sale remember Inyou'll to you to coiue now.

II&TiIand China
Tea Plateta,

Dishes, Oat-
meal

Saucers;

worth
to 10c

HaTiland China
Bouillon,

and
.a:

Relishes

at.

China Specials.
Plat-

ters, Scallops,
Celeries,

Nappies,
Plates,

49c

..12ic

purchase

poplins;

Linen Mixed Fabric

desirable
to

"every sharp-c- ut

Linen
Natural

Ranle, .lvv

Sets,

Donble

colorings;
dresses,

JJl
Mulls

colors;

of

business,
anything

Cream-
ers,

Rel-

ishes,

tahlpa linirrasinn iwmiirltaMa h.ni.l.i

Theo. 100 Piece Sets

$14.98 $19.50
$45.00 $75.00

1

12 in and Gold Sets
$16.00 American Porcelain Dinner Sets 37.08
$30.00 Imperial Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets $17!s0
$36.00 Dinner Sets, coin gold decoration.,.' $19.50
$40.00 Austrian gold stippled Dinner Sets.. $25.00
$40.00 Louvre Dinner Sets, heavy coin gold bands. .$25.00
$60.00 Austrian China, high grade Dinner Sets. . . .$39.00
$80.00 Haviland & white and gold, silver pattern . .$65
$100.00 Pouyat Paste Gold Dinner Sets $75.00
$116.00 P.ouyat and Gold with Reed edge

at : $89-5-
$138.00 Pouyat Octogon shaped Dinner Seta $98.00
$140.00 Haviland Encrusted, gold pattern $110.00
$200.00 G. D. A. Encrusted Gold pattern

20 on of Our

A Perfection Refrigerators
Substantial Solid Oak Case without extension mouldings;

handsome and sanitary; no wood Inside; mineral wool
filling; dead air space; 75-l- b. Ice
capacity $19.00 Enamel lined,
$14.00 U7J0 sine lined,
now at

Surprise
silks, weaves

grouped together sold at

variety
mostly

Silk

other

5

weight or
suitable

Silk Tissues

dotted; bought

Our

enabled value.

Haviland Dinner
Sets,

complete
Sets,

oomple.te

Styles White Dinner

Co.,

White Sets, black

$12s!00
Discount Entire Stock

Open Stock Patterns

Sale

$12

$21.50 $33.00
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June Sales in Yomen's Summer Ap-

parel That Will Surely Set the' Town a Talking

Service Plates
for one day only
Our entire stock

one-four- th or

25 Oil

Cups and

Saucers

Martha Washington,
highly glased white
ware

.6 for 40c

Price Tables
Many special bar-

gain lots China
assorted pieces to
table

75c to $2.00
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The force of these bargains is not fully rea-

lized until one has seen the garments. Manufac-

turers were clamoring for business. . We foresaw
the outcome the off season would bring. We
watched and waited for the psychological mo-

ment. Then rushed the buyers East for your ben-

efit and ours. That's modern merchandising.. It's
what keeps us always busy. It's what going to
bring the year's best crowd tomorrow, unless we
miss our guess.
Lingerie Embroidery Dresses Handsome allover ' pattern,

with deep embroidery overdrape or tunic; high CI A
and low neck; short sleeves; $20 values. wl"

Allover Embroidery' Dresses Rich English' eyelet pattern;
girdle belt effect, of yal. lace and pin tucking; elaborate
flounce and overdrape of embroidery and lace

.' superb $30 dresses, at. ;

.Cotton Foulard Dresses Navy,-- " brown '' and '

light blue; pin stripe pattern; border trim-
ming; lace yokes; $7.60 value. . . . .-

Colored Lawn Drawee Floral pattern; lace
yoke; pointed oversklrt; value $7.60. .

"

( Women's Gingham Dresses Low, square
neck and short sleeVesr black, tan. And pink
plaids; very effective model, worth $6.60..

$19.50

Long Pongee Cot Made with colored satin : collars and
CHffs, worth fully $20, will be. . .'. .$10.00

Pongee Silk Coats Long roll collar, trimmed in black and
'colored silk moire; $36.00 coats 812.00

Pongee and Tussah Bilk Coats Persian trimming, fitted
and semi fitted; $80.00 value... $15.00

New Silk Dresses Full pleated, with fold for tunic effect;
all silk taffeta, in beat checks and stripes; 94 ,v aia' sleeves; $25.00 values, at. 912

House Dresses Nurse stripe percales ; low, square neck,
short sleeves; $1.60 values, at. .$1.00

Long Kimorms Beautiful floral challles; medal- -. TQm
Hon sleeve; band trimming; $1 value. .3vC

Such Daring Low Prices on

Embroideries are Seldom Known
No end of the season clearing sales ever had more gen-

uinely good embroidery bargains. Here they are right in
the middle of June and at a third what you expected to pay.
27-in- ch Fine Swiss Flounclngs, 18-in- Swiss and Nain-

sook Flounclngs, 18 and 24-in- Allover Embroidery
Walstlngs and Frontlngs; splendid 69c and 76c goods;
forced out by a hard-presse- d Importer,' at. a sacrifice
price, per yard, at.

27-inc- h Swiss Flounclngs 'Very fine sheer goods, with elaborate de-

signs, and very fine needlework, worth double our 9Qt
price, at .- ,1C

2,500 Embroidery Stripes or Mill Ends As put op at the factories
widths up to 18 inches; Swiss and cambric, Insertions, bands 1 A
and edges; sold by the strip; values to 3 to, for..... ...lvC

Allover Laces 200 yards of very
fine Venlse, cotton net and silk
net allovers; values to 70
$4.00, yard, at lVC

A GREAT RIBBON
OPIORTUNITY

Our ribbon man made a ten
strikeon his recent New , York,
trip. Bought loads of beautiful
summer ribbons. You'll wonder
how it's possible to sell such fine
lines for so little.
Six-inc- h Moire Ribbons In all

best colors; 36c value; six-inc- h

Taffeta, Stiff Halrbow Ribbons,
39c value; 46-lnc- n Satin Taffe-
ta, all leading shades and white,
worth 29c; fancy
silk ribbons, worm
40c; all go Mon-
day, at

15c

25c

Dainty Nedrwesu- - Lingerie Stock
Collars, embroidered wlihx me-
dallion;, also large jabots, in dif-

ferent styles; 76c and 9r
$1 values,, at 2C

Venlse ColUrs New shapes, In
white and cream . .25 to art

DuU-b-. Collars A special lot se
cured at half; 60s values, 25

Princess Iice Jabofs-6- 0c

and 75c values.
Dress Nets Mercer'ised Nets, 40- -'

Inch La To sea Nets; all colors
and black; for waists od dresses

. 75c values, per yard,

Art Good Lot unstamped pieces
linen; odds and ends;
mussed; 25c to QOo

goods, at . ..... i

25c

19C

slightly

10c

Great Sale Lingerie yaists
Three handsome new models' of fine lawn or barred

dimity, fine, shier and cool; all new, rush and crisp,
elaborately trimmed with lace yokes
and front or allover embroidery
fronts, each, big $1.60 value,
at ; 89c

r
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White Goods and
Linens

From Our Big Cash Pur-

chases
Thonsans of yards of new sheer,
Medium s.nd Heavier welarht white
Materiel of all Sorts, Plelii

Check and Stripe floods
lS'fcc, 15c, 190 2c, S5o snrt 80o
Whlto Goods White Goals

10c J 22ic
50o I.lnen Crash Suitings for..t5e
46c DUxonal White SiitttriKH. .S&o
II 00 all linen 72-l- Suitings So
J 1.25 ull linen 90-l- Huttlng-f- t 89o
20c Victoria Lawns, 40-ln- ., 190
12 He India Llnons good quality,

now at eHo

Linens, Etc.;
Exc)tlonally fine bargains.

Bleached Table Linens Larue
ranK or patterns, very
select BOo and B9c
rradts. at, yard

Most

35c
All X,lnen Batln Damask

full bleached or half bleached
eight Kond patterns In AO.
hlRheHt $1.60 grade, 5f8C
Imported, yard

All Linan Mapklns Bleached, h,

actual $1.75 am 1A
value, per dozen ieie

Hack Towel Bpeclai 22x48-lnc- h.

alnn bleached fringed J A
Turkish Towels, 16c lUCgoods

fn.. a v. .mt U I .a rhart T7 I 1

twill striped border, r 1

7Ho quality, DjjC

Summer Bedding
Bleached Vhsetlnr Free from

starch or- dresslns;, 2A yards
wide, heavy durable IQo quality;
our Monday sale 22&eprice, ,yard. ss

Aurora' TTnbleaohed Sheatlna;
Isllghtly soiled, but otherwise

perfect. IXo quality. - ' 21yard . . . .i.--
. . .."rtllow Oases Size 42x84 lnchen

well made, deep horns. A
best 16o kinds, tomorrow. 0. ,v

rtllow Cases Hemstitched, the
best 26o value to be had, 42x86-Inn- h;

less than factory cost, lit.only .oc
Bleaohedt Sheets Full 4 width,

made of good serviceable muslin,
hemmed, perfectly straight edne,
9c ' values, Monday, CA

each ."

Kirkendall's Surplus
Lines Women's
$3.00 Pumps

We bought this Omaha jobber's
floor stocks ana cancellations
at a very low price Ankle
strap pumps, oxfords, bronze
kid low shoes, tan low shoes,
patent colt, vlcl and dull lea-
ther summer footwear: sea
son's best styles; $2.60, $3.00
and $3.60 qualities

all at one price
Monday, at

ii5!

GROCERIES !KSBennett's Breakfast Coffee, fresh
roasted, line riavor, tripcans; special price....

Tea Special B. F. Japan, Oolong,
Gunpowder, English Breakfast
Teas, 48c usually, Jgg

Cornmeal, white or yellow, 10-l-

sack for ISO
Pride of Dennett's Flour, sk. 1M

And (0 stamps
Capitol Baking Powder, can

. for $1.00
And 100 stamps.

Galllard olive Oil large bottle 7Be
And 100 stamps.

Balad Dressing, Yacht Club, BSe
And 10 stamps

Cheese, full cream, pound ....Me
And 10 stamps

Cheese, Virginia Swls. pound ISo
And 10 stamps

Pterllng Corn Btarch, lb. pkg.
Pop Corn shelled, 3 pounds.. lOe
Armour's Sliced Dried Beef, per

Jar 19,40
And 10 stamps

Spanish Olives, largest sire, per
pint 8 So

And 10 stamps
Ttk Garden Preserves, SOo jars

for ate
Snider's Pork and Beans, large

can SOo
And 20 stamps

Gheradelll Pow'd Chocolate. .160
And 20 stamps

And pkg. Flicks free.
8 W. C. Table Syrup, 12Vc cans

for lOo
Diamond C Salt, 14-l- b sack.. SO
Frsnco-Amerlca- n Soups, 20c can

for ISo
Monarch Asparagus, large can BSe

And 10 stamps
Foulds Noodles and Macaroni, per

pkg So
Spot Light Matches. boxes 8&e

And 20 stamps '
GUlett's Mustard, large Jar... ISo

t And 10 stamps
Bennett's Capitol Wheat,

pkg. for lfte
And 10 stamps

Sterling Gloss Starch. bos soe
And SO stamps

Nutlet Peanut Butter, lOo Jars,
two for I5e


